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ATTACKS SHIPPING POUCT comparatively good condition and Sen-

ator
' '

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. IntimaUon Norton would have it restored end "anBBMBBBBnnnninnnwnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnthat , the American ship and commerce 3 i . ...
corporation of which w a madje a historical shrine.
is the head, might bolt the agreement

v The movement is backed by tho his-

torical"
'between competing coast to coast society of Berks county andsteamship lines covering freight rates may , prominent citizens. Senatorwas made here today by Mr. Harrison.Royal Speaking Norton is preparing- - the necessary bills: Grand before the national. Repub-

lican club, with-- chairman Benson, of for presentation at the present session
tne ShiPDin 'nnaH of Jhe state legislature. - -derlip, of the American International Daniel Boone was born in 1773. Fivecorporation, Mr. Harriman attacked miles from the homestead is the homethe board's policy cf putting its war of progenitors of Abraham; Lincoln. vim'time tonnage lri competition . with pri-
vately The history-o-f the two families showowned vessels with the Panama eloge relationship by marriage andcanal trade. . - blood. ,

Academy : Bijou : Victoria :

J

HOOVE MEMORIAL
READING, Pa., Feb. 7. A movement

has been started by State SenatorJames E. Norton, of this city, to havethe state purchase the- - birthplace of
Dcriie! -- Boone, Kentucky plone&g arid
Indian fi. liter, who was born in a
house still standing on a farm'-- , at Exe-
ter, Berks county. The house is in

RHAME TO ANNAPOLIS
GREENVILLE, S. C, Feb. 6. Lee

Rhame, half back of .Furman univer-
sity football team for four years, and
considered the best football player in
the state the past season, was today
offered by Congressman Sam J. Nich-ol- ls

and accepted an appointment tw
the United .Statcu ni'fal acadomv, .

40-in- ch crepe de chine. 'A real heavy qual
ity, shown in white, pink, tan, turquoise,
maize, silver gray, brown, Copen, navy

$2.69and black, a yard
only . . . . . . .... i

Wide Assortment at Lowest
Prices

The right Silks' are here for Spring
Frocks, Blouses and for every purpose.
Beautiful colors and combinations bring
richness and luxuriousness to. all of the
many veaves that are sure to ; add much
distinction to'; springtime garments. These
prices for the fore-wee- k selling bring sav-
ings that are indeed worth while.

Laugh Day!
A Thousand and One Hearty Ones

Await You In

WAITER'S BALL"
$1.5940-in- ch all-si- lk crepe de chine,

a yard ......

TALLY HO Sport silk skirtings, a hand-
some springtime sport fabric," rich
plaids and colorings, full 40 d7 QJ '

inches wide, a yard . . .... ... i) ID
NewC!anton Crepes These are Fashion's

latent in silks and of superior quality;
very heavy and crepy. It is used hand-
somely for spring frocks. Two colors
for tomorrow: Henna and navy other
leading shades coming, $C
a yard ......

.v i

Duchess SatinOne of the most popular
fabrics for dresses, shown. In a rich, lus-
trous black, 36 inches wide, dl AO
a yard .'. , . . . tPl IO

'.

A 'Two-Re- d Comedy Roar, Starring

FATTY ARBUCKLE
A Typical Cast Directed by Mack Sennett

Splendid quality, ftrrnly , woven, me-

dium weight; choice of p. wide range of
wanted light and dark colors for street
and evening, wear. "

5

40-in- ch crepe-bac- k satin, very fine grade
for making up handsome dresses. Navy
blue, brown, and black, CO flP

A ROARING STAR
COMEDY

INTERNATIONAL
NEWS

IRVING CUMfalNGS W'ETHEL CLAYTON
,THE THIRTEENTH COMMANDMENT
A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAF- T PICTURE

The story of which was written by Rupert Hughea and which plays at theGrand Theater Today only BIJOUT a yard : .
TODAY ONLY

AT THEto see this feature alone twice a week.
To make the comedy end especiallystrong, there will also be a bi;r Uni-

versal Star comedy on the bill for
36-in- ch Skinner's- - satin. The name woven

on the selvege means quality guaran

36-in- ch black taffeta, a beautiful chiffon
' finish, an all-sil- k quality for QQ

dresses, a yard v 1 yO
36-inc- h messaline, a standard - fabric for

dresses and linings, heavy quality, good
value. Both in street and V AO

teed. Flesh, Copen, brown, ivory, rose.

$2.98purple, navy and black,
a yard .

evening 3hades, a yardFIRST SHE SHOT HIM
THEN SHE LOVED HIM 40-in- ch Mallinson's Pussywillow crepe.

The name alone tells the quality Navy 36-inc- h all-sil- k wash satin, fine, perma

ACADEMY "IT IX MABEL'S ROOM"
Naughty, spicy, brilliant, funny,

gvift. and dariner are a few of the adj-

ectives .that have been bestowed on
Up In .Mabel's Room," the celebrated

Xew York succes which A.
(
H. Woods

will present at the Academy of Music
on next Monday direct from a year's
run in New York and Boston. "Up In
Mabel's Room" furnished the laughing
matter for New York playgoers for the
greater part of last season and promi-a- ei

to sweep the country with the same
hurricane of fun that nearly blew
metropolitan playsroers out of their
seats. ' It you want to see how a
woman can annoy a man she likes and
how much damage can be done by the
daintiest, fluffiest, pinkest chemise, see
"Up In Mabel's Room" and sympathise
with poor Garry while he suffers tor-
ments under Mabel's bed. "Up In
Mabel's Room" will brlnsr tickles to
your throat, tinjdes to your blood and
the most exquisite assortment of lovely
ladles and lovely powns to your eyes
that man, women or child could wish
for or be jealous of. Every member
of the cast Is a Broadway favorite.
Tickets will ko on sale Saturday morni-
ng at the "Wilmington Talking Mac-

hine company.

$3.95blue, white, brown and black,
'a yard

nent finish, flesh and white,
a yard . . ... ........ : . $1.4$im- -It's a climax in the moist

prcssive picture ever
screened

"THE GREAT REDEEMER"
One of the biggest screen produc-

tions of the year will be seen at theRoyal theater opening Thursday when
Maurice Tourneur's super-speci- al "The
Great Redeemer" will be the attrac-
tion for a three day run. "The Great
Redeemer," it is announced, is a tre-
mendous drama of absorbing bum&n
appeal. According to the expectations
of the producers, it is destined to be
haled as one of the really impressive
photodramas of the year. . Advance re-
ports on "The Great Redeemer" dwell
with especial force upon the unusual
beauty of the production from a
pictorial standpoint as well as upon
its Intensely dramatic theme and the
tremendous moral message it carries to
all who view it. The manner in which
the reform of "The meanest man in
the world" is accomplished furnishes
one of the most powerful themes ever
embodied in';. a screen production, and
it is enacted by a not&ple cast includ-
ing jHouse Peters and Marjorie Daw.

THE SUPER SPECIAL

THE GREAT
REDEEMER

"i

"MADAME X"
Pauline. Frederick, considered by

many the most powerful emotional A

A MAURICE
TGURNEUR
PRODUCTION
--with House Peters

& A NOTEWORTHY CAST

artiste the screen has ever known, j

brought to the screen of the Royal j

theatre yesterday in the role of the
celebrated stage production "Madame BAD BREDIH
X" a superb portrayal of one of the
mdst wnndprfiil rharacters in all dra Mill WORK SASH DOORS FRAMES ETC

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

All the heart appeal of "The
Miracle Man," the bte-nes- s of
"The Birth of a Xation," the
pathos of "The 3Insic Master." Build Now!

matic history.
Capacity audiences followed the I

story at every performance yesterday :

with wet eyes and quivering lips, j

So near is it to perfect realism and i

humanness that few left the theater j

without a gulp in their throat, a!
hoarseness that told only too plainly i ROYALOPENING A TREE-DA- Y

THURSDAY
that their very heart strings had been
touched by the most powerful emo
tional story that the screen has everJ
shown.

The rratest trasredy in life is thaf
of a mother denied the love of her son.
Time, it is said heals all wounds. bUt All Know 'the Ten Commandments--

ACADEMY, 1 2
MATIXEE AND NIGHT

Musical Event of the Season

NEW YORK
ENGLISH OPERA

ASSOCIATION

. Supported by

A COMPETENT COMPANY OP
ALL-STA-H METROPOLI-

TAN ARTISTS

. , t With .

" JOSEPH ' SHEEHAN . and
. BIANCA RANDALL

Presenting Gounod's Immortal
'

' FAUST
IN ENGLISH

Matinee r '50 to $1.50. Night
50c to S2.00. Tickets Friday
at the Wilmington Talking:

Machine . Company

neart wounds never forgotten never i
heal and a mother's love for her son, i

of the sort that "passeth all under-- I
standing'' Is' never forcotten.

Jacqueline Floriot proves this in;
'Madam X." Turned from hr home

Now's a good time to build.,
We can quote surprisingly low
prices on Mill Work and can
make prompt shipment. Our
advice is to act now and get
started ahead of the rush.

Send us your plans or lists.
We solicit small orders as well
as large and will gladly quote
you prices.

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
614 Stockton St. Richmond, Virginia

; LARGEST MILL WORK PLANT SOUTH

Most know the Eleventh A few know the Twelfth
- ,Do YOU know the Thirteenth ?

and see It flaminsron the screen in this vivid, vital, gripping:
tale of love and' married life

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen--.

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,-stimulatin-

them to natural .action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the enure system.' They do that which
dangerous calomel does without, any
of the bad after effects. ,

'.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived ; from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, painor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula" after seventeen years of prac--,

tice among patients afflicted vith
bowel and iver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
" compound mixed with olive oil; you

will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect. 15c and 30c.

Come

(,.t

2i

''

if;

hy the unjust, suspicions of her hus-han- d
she. Is denied the love of her son

and seeks solace in the underworld of
Parlg. Tears pass, but like Banquo's

Written by
RUPERT '
HUGHESgnosr, the love for her son will not

dwn. And in the end she finds him.
Placed through a strange trick of-fate- ,

counsel for her defense for a crime
committed to save her husband'scareer from ruin.

"Madame X" will be presented forto more days at the Royal, 'closing
.omorrow night.

r . . -

- GRAND
stories about young married life areayg interesting. Rupert Hughes'
'mrteenth Commandment" createdquite a stir when it ran serially in a

!V maKazine and later as a noval.
r7 ..has been adapted. to the screen

E
J.B. McCABFr& CO.

BatabUahe 113
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

r. O. nmx 124S 7 MnrchUon BatlClms
WILMINGTWT, H. C y

-- u wui De shown with Ethel Clayton

9x13 Crex Kues,
" Qf 95

KOSCffS
DEPARTMENT, STORE

CLEARANCE SALE
Corner Sixth an Caatle Streets
All Car Transfer Over Here

leaain? role at the Grand"ieiter for today ony ,

The heroin ia the. pampered, daugh- - i.
n middle western merchant. 'She

iwayR had all she wanted and. - ; '.'''-
Read Star Classified Ads.

-- "" "tie becomes STAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTSenQcraH r a vumirn

: v .' '
. ''

A C AD EMY" suppooes nim to De, ricn
her n

he sP-ena-
a lots of money on

ho, a tr,P to the metropclisf-I- iv
rmL that he is really poor and

mZ V
ng tremendous sacrifice's! In

- 1 v i viiiiim. iA. .1 i WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 Brought to JusticeJrmatlo . 1
the - x'luumrnis convince

of the Rttituda nf The
1" y wmin who. demands a heavy .before her husband' barvdefended by her own son, for a crime committed to save

her husband's career
"naneial t r ( K ii r : , i . - m
l mnu. u

--."" irom ner nusoana iur HANSON"fi oein idle and extravagant
inj ues an independent career

1ready to
Vs.nim n a "fifty-fifty- " basis,Mi,

The Greatest emotional ;
"

. Drama of the : "

; Past Ten PAUONE S'3 Hav 'On Is supporteacajt , oy a nne
Mont. S'- - '"dudes Anna Q. .Nilsson,

Yearsrrv; "Vle' . Meredith, ELLISArtor,; .
mms:s- - It Is a Paramount- -

by Robert G." Cture directedWola Ethel Clayton In a role that searches the hearrf of Very woman deeply
interests every man with a treat cast of players, Ineludlngr

Monte Blue, Anna Q. Nillison, Irving Cirrnmings, Charles
v Meredith, Winter Hall, Lucille Warland .Others

Beantifnlly photoa;raphe4, amM beautiful set tlnfji,. 'with an exquisite.
showing of beautiful grown ' ,r

. . v - V- - . SoulBuorke Thursday is becoming
a. hifr star" day at te-Bijo- u,

Just
ktiown
T'Sfh,

'h Th, Jcominj: "laugh day" and
something big- -branrf ,:v Drln&

of all-st- arCitiertv . LLer ln the way

Laat match of aeries will gro

to a tWo-oat-o-thre- fin-

ish reara18- - of time

Winner of Match Is Win-- :
ner of Series
.

''
.

Rinarside Tickets at

4. NEWMAN'S CAFE

,4cinat ? tlQns to charm . and
t the Bijou

USUal b'S Tuesd.ay crowds TO DAY
ONLY

I.- - u .tL tr,

uay th p treat is indeefl' a sreat
XxM Hon of PerfeotJL

Pierures" .
-- -

'

f
Ores entiriR inimitable "Fattv" Ar- -

Story of a Mother-Lov- e that paaa'etli 'all understanding-- .

PLAYIXG TODAY dND TOMORROW .'

i : MATINEES t

:i? '"nothor ctim - of. those big
treaty "The Waiter's Ball", a0

vo.- - -- .'i"iie rear, with a tvn ca
Jtfct0rT ('a"t of supporting- stars, and
Jett v:. anfl Production bv Mack 6en- -' i mt.,i . . " ROYAL

1 : '.yw,.- -

15c,' 25e and 85c.
NIGHTS i

25e, 5c and 50c""' v. v (Tax Extra)
pro- -er greatest comedy

', "
-- v COMING TOMORROW ONLY

DOROTHY GISH
In her latest picture and one of the .most pleasing and entertaining.'',,;! of her career v r ' "

f-
-

"LITTLE MISS REBELLION"
; - " , By HiARRY CAliR . . . -

nim 'nrf-t..1 the Wnrl, iias ever Knnwn fi
News is on board alsoil,.5,, Matrons know that thbv nMfl f

'

v - n 7" n iirui in; interna-lse and several hundred come


